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ABSTRACT

There is an urgent need in Canada for
northern basel ine data for  resource
pol icy and planning purposes. To
evaluate the impact of ai-rborne and
satel l i te remote sensing for Northern
fnventor ies three areas were studied
in boreal ,  arct ic and sub-arct ic
environments.  ERTS satel l i te imagery
was found to be very ef fect ive for  a
rapid mapping of  b io-physical  uni ts
and can provide an excel lent  basis
for integrat ion of  water and land-
based classi f icat ions.  An operat ional
system for a rapid,  broad brush in-
ventory is proposed foq Canada, cost-
ing in the order of  2-b dol lars per
square mi le.

INTRODUCTION

Development pressures for  Canada's
last  f ront ier ,  the North,  are increas-
ing.  For a rat ional  p lanning and
management of  the resource base, re-
source planning and management agencles
at t .he provincial  and federal  levels
have found a ser ious lack of  basel ine
data that  a l lows an iptegrated and
mult i - -d iscipl inary approach. Hydro-
electr ic development projects,  arct ic
oi l  and gas pipel ines require decis ions
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related to economic,  social  and ecolog-
ical  desirabi l i ty  for  society and
adequate assessments of  impact.  i r io-
logical-physiographical  as wel l  as
socio-economic data is required. The
main benef i t  of  Remote Sensing is in
the environmental  part  of  the require-
ments.

Classi f icat ion systems for mapping and
descr ipt ion of  the earth 's surface
evolved from single discipl ine or iented
systems into integrated ones; f rom
separate soj-1 c lassi f icat ions,  vegetat j -on
classi f icat ions,  forest  inventor ies
and geomorphological  systems into ecolog-
ical ly based ones such as the bio-
physical  land classi f icat ion system.
This development in i tsel f  was, to a
large extent,  made possible by use of
convent ional  a i rphoto interpretat ion
techniques. OnIy by th is method could
the di f ferent elements of  ecosystems
be ef fect ively integrated, related and
mappeo.

The development of new remote sensors
has added new dimensions to the survey
of the environment.  Mult iband sensor
packages aboard aircraf t  and satel l i te
al low us to measure or map "new" para-
meters such as surface temperatures,
th j ,ckness of  ice,  a i r  pol lutants,  etc. ,
and to better discr iminate between
objects of  interest .  Repet i t ive remote
sensing adds t ime dimension to the
survey and the ERTS satel l i te,  which
orbi ts Canada four t imes dai ly cover ing
each part  at  least  every 18 days, can
play a s i -gni f icant role in real iz ing
an environment inventory system that
w111 be truly ecological ly based, inte-
grat ing land, water,  atmospher ic and
biological  phenomena as wel l  as the
interact ion wi th l iv ing org;anisms
including man. I t  is  the intent ion of
th is study to assess the capabi l i t ies
of ai rborne and satel l i te remote sensing
for biological-physiographical  data
gather ing in the north.  As low cost and



rapidi ty were considered cr i t ical  most
attention was given to the evaluation
of ERTS data.

THE BASIS FOR NORTHERN RESOURCE
INVENTORIES

In Canada, the development of a bio-
physical  c lassi f icat ion system was
started in 1967, under the auspices
of the National Committee on Forest
Land. The aim was to di f ferent iate
and classi  fy rapidly at  a smal l  scale
ecological ly s igni f icant segments of
the l -and surface. (Lacate et  a l  ,  L969)
I t  was recognized from the start  that
such a system should be ecological ly
based, mapping and describing land
surfaces in 6uch a way that value
judgements,  re lated to foreslry,  wi ld-
I j - fe,  waterfowl,  recreat ion,  agr icul t -
ure ( i f  appl icable) could be made with
l i t t le addi t ional  ef for t .

The levels of  c lassi f icat ion proposed -
land regioni  land distr ict ,  land
system and land type, appear qui te
adeguate and flexibl-e ,for most resource
planning and management requirements
as wel l  as for  impact predict ion.
Mapping scales suggested are as fo l lows:

Land Region 1:1 000 000-1:3 000 000
Land Distr ict  1:  500 000-1:1 000 000
Land System 1: 125 000-1:  250 000
Land Type 1:  10 000-1:  20 000

One of  the weaknesses of  the system is
the fact  that  i t  is  a Land or iented
classi f icat ion system and does nof,
considez, the integr 'at ion of  Land and
uate?. Zol ta i  at tempts th is integrat ion
using his landscape uni ts in the
Manitoba pi lot  project .  water is an
important resource in the North, from
a recreat ional ,  f ishing and wi ld l i fe
point  of  v iew. A northern inventory
should pay proper attention to this
aspect and integrate , 'and and water
classi f icat ions into manageable uni ts.
whi le the bio-physical  system, because
of i ts ecological  basis recognizes
environmental changes and describes
successiont more at tent ion to pz'esent
cond. i t ions and man-caused ov'  natural
changes shouLd be giuen,

In br ief  an adequate inventory system
should:

1.  be ecological ly based
2. integrate water and land classi f ic-

at ions.

3.  descr ibe present status
4. al low for monitor ing of  changes

(natural  or  man-induced)
5.  map and descr ibe uni ts for  mult i -

d iscipl inary resource planning
and/or management

5.  be rapid and inexpensive

STUDY AREAS

To test  remote sensing and interpretat-
ion techniques under a wide range of
c l imat ic and physiographic condi t ions,
three large areas were selected for
detai led study. In addi t ion ERTS
images for al l  of  Canada were scrut i -
n ized using the Browse Faci l i ty  of  the
Canada Centre for  Remote Sensing.

Detai led study areas:

1) Playgreen Lake area, Iv lani toba:
an area with a boreal  c l imate,  exten-
sive peat deposi ts,  paleozoic and
precambrian bedrock,  g lacial  t i1 l  and
glacio-f luvial  deposi ts,  local ized
and discont inuous permafrost .

2)  The Churchi l l  area, l i lani toba:
an area character ized by a sub-arct ic
cl imate,  extensive peat and glacial
t i l l  deposi ts and permafrost .

3)  The MacKenzie Del ta area, N.W.T.:
an area with an arctic and sub-arctic
cl imate,  extensive (del ta ic)  deposi ts,
continuous and discontinuous perma-
frost .

For each of  the study areas a wide
range of remotely sensed imagery was
provided by the airborne program of
the Canada Centre for Remote Sensing.
I t  included mult i -band photography,
thermal scanning(8-14 um; 3-5 Um),
at  var ious al t i tudes varying between
5,000 -  35,000 feet A.G.L.  recorded
at var ious t imes of  the year.  In
addition SLAR radar imagery was avail-
able for parts of both Manitoba study
areas.

RESULTS

Playgreen Lake area: As extensj-ve
fieldwork and mapping for soil survey
and for s i te c lassi f icat ion and perma-
frost  was carr ied out by Tarnocai  and
Thie,  most of  the remote sensing imagery
was evaluated for th is purpose. I t  was
general ly found that colour infrared
images with scales as smal l  as l :120 000



provided excellent materi.al for the
<iel ineat ion of  permafrost '  soi ls and
vegetat ion types. W12 f i l ters wi th
CC 208 colour compensating fi l ters
were very effective in the large
organic areas. Permafrost  ean be
mapped within the 90-95t accuracy
range. Results for permafrost are
discussed in more detail in another
paper by Tarnocai and Thie in these
proceedings.

Repetit ive ERTS coverage was studied
for this area. About fourteen ERTS
frames in bands 4,  5,  6 or 7 were
taken by the satell i te with less than
25* cloud cover between July J-972 and
January L974. This mater ia l  showed
posi t ively the capabi l i t ies of  ERTS
to monitor man-induced and natural
environmental change. For instance,
the progress of the dredge digging
the 8-mi le channel ,  part  of  Manitobars
Northern,Hydro electric Power develop-
ment scheme, could be measured (band
7).  As wel l - ,  the exPanse of  the
dredge spi l l  mapped (band 4,5).  The
construction of new roads, hYdro
transmission l ines,  salvage cutt ings
before inundation could be mapped.
In this area which is Part of Lake
Winnipeg, Churchil l and Nelson Rivers
diversion scheme, water condi t ions
will change due to inundations, dams
and new channels.

On ERTS imagery, based on shaPe and
ref lectence, lakes can be grouped in-
to uni ts that  have a strong PhYsio-
graphic and possibly l imnologic
relat ionship.  (Fig.  1) .  rn fact ,
they provide an indicator for sub-
div is ion of  land uni ts and exempl i fy
integrat ion of  land and water c lass-
i f icat ions.  Unique lakes, such as
Li t t le Limestone Lake, have a dist inct-
ly di f ferent "s ignature".  Wet land
types can be ident i f ied readi ly f rom
satel l i te:  open sedge fens, tamarack
fens, black spruce bogs, peatplateaus'
etc. The infrared bands alLowed
monitoring of surface moisture con-
di t ions.  Winter images are ef fect ive
for estimating tamarack stand densit-
ies in fens.  Also,  winter images
showed an interest ing di f ference be-
tween pine and sPruce stands 

' 
which

are diff icult to separate on summer
images ( f ig.  2) .  Even on black and
white 1:60 000 photographY, th is is
of ten not easy to do. Regenerat ion
informat ion in recent burn areas
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(10-20 years old) shows a level  of
detail on both sunmer and winter
images that is expected to be of
significance to forest management
pract ices.

Churchil l Area: Automated as well
as v isual  analysis techniques were
used to c lassi fy the area. In approx-
irnateJ.y 1 man day a relatively de-
tail-ed bio-physical map was prepared
from satel l i te (nig.  3) .  Level  of
detail- is such that maPPing at the
L2250 000 scale is most appropr iate.
About 50 percent of the l ines were
derived from summer images and about
50 percent from winter scenes. The
result was checked by an airPhoto
interpretat ion of  l :100 000 scale
imagery and only minor changes and
additi-ons were made, most of which
could have been obtained from the
ERTS images. The use of colour
additive viewing equipment for temporal
analysis was attempted, but found to
be more laborious and to provide J-ess
information than an individual analysis
of different winter and sunmer frames.
The visual interpretation technique
worked well in the ti l l  areas, bedrock
controlled areas and the peat deposits
of the Hudson Bay lowlands. The im-
portance of winter images increased
in the northern boreal t i l- l  areas where
open but continuous tree cover exists.
On winter scenes small well drained
sand deposits of about I km in dia-
meter could be mapped based on vegetat-
ion (higher,  denser growth).

In three parts of  the Churchi l l  area,
automated classification from computer
compatible satelLite tapes was tried
using the program developed by Shlien
and Goodenough (1973) at the Canada
Centre for Remote Sensing. TaPes were
radi.ometrically corrected. Results
show that major vegetation tyPes can
be mapped successfulJ.y.  In the sub-
arct ic part  of  th is area there is a
relatively simple rel-ationship between
vegetat ion (or l -ack of  i t )  and soi ls
and drainage, whereby di f ferent ' land

systems and types could be classi f ied:
e.g.  f rost  heaved stone f ie ld;  wel l
drained peat polygonsi  saturated but
predominately frozen sedge and tamarack
sedge fens; r ibbed fens, peatplateaus,
etc.  (F. ig.  5) .  The resul ts are promis-
ing for the lowlands area, however,
because of  the fact  that  the satel l i te
resolut ion is about 250t-250 '  f t .  on



the ground, the c lassi f icat ion on a
pixel  by pixel  basis is too detai led
for land system mapping. Data reduct-
ion into s igni f icant uni ts becomes
a necessi ty;  whi le th is can be done
by classi fy ing every 2nd, 3rd . . .or
10th pixel ,  i t  is  expected that th is
only wi l l  be real ly successful  i f
some form of surface pattern recogni t -
ion can be included. In the boreal
parts of  the Churchi l l  area, automated
classi f icat ion cannot el iminate the
inf luence of  o ld forest  f i res and
classi f icat ion accuracies are low.
Also it is required that summer and
winter spectral  data is needed for
reasonable resul ts.  In th is case,
visual  techniques proved to be faster '
less expensive and better adapted to
bio-physical  land classi f icat ion.
In addi t ion,  whi le satel l i te maPs
provide del ineat ion of  uni ts;  the
descr ipt ion of  these uni ts wi l l  have
to be based on photo interpretat ion
and ground truthing.

Computer Classi f icat ion of  the
Mackenzie Del ta Area, N.W,T.

The area around Richards Is land was
selected for a study aimed at  evaluat-
ing the usefulness of  an automated
classi f icat ion system for the arct ic
envi-ronment.  This area was selected
because i t  provided a wide var iety
of  s i tes f rom terrestr ia l  and aquat ic
ecosystems and, not the 1east,  was
ground truthed dur ing the 1972 and
1973 f ie ld seasons.

Computer compatible tapes of the data
taken by the ERTS in July 30 |  L972,
were prepared by CCRS. These taPes
were then converted to meet the
requirements of  the LARS system. The
stat ist ical  mult ispectral  pat tern
analysis system (LARSYSAA) developed
at LARS and descr ibed by Fu et  a l  

'(1969) ,  was used for the c lassi f icat-
ion.

In th i -s c lassi f icat ion 22 classes were
ident i f i -ed on the basis of  the select-
ed training c lasses. These 22 classes
include al l  the terrestr ia l  surfaces
(vegetated and unvegetated) and water
bodies.  They were ident i f ied accord-
ing to their  spectral  responses and
spectral  indexes as fo l lows: vegetated
(classes 1-5,  12 and L4-I9 )  ;  unvegetated
(classes 13, 21 and 22):  and water

bodies (c lasses 6-11 and 20).  Two

sets of  pr intouts were then made.
On pr intout I  (n ig.  6)  the terrestr ia l
c lasses were pr inted out,  but  the
water bodies were ident i f ied wi th one
symbol:  on pr intout 2 (r ig.  7)  the
water bodies were symbol ized and pr int-
ed out,  but  the terrestr ia l  c lasses
were combined under one symbol. The
ground truth data was then superimposed
on these pr intouts and, the vegetated
and water body classes were further
divided and other components were
ident i f ied (see Table 1 and 2).

On Figure 6 the terrestr ia l  c lasses
are based on the surface cover,  i .e.
the di f ferent tundra vegetat ion types
and unvegetated surfaces. Because
of the c lose relat ionship between
vegetat ion and the subsurface com-
ponents of  the ecosystem, the landform,
parent mater ia l  and soi l  can be inter-
preted by human interpreters using the
ground truth data and other studies.
A very c lose correlat ion was found
between the ground truth data and
the classes ident i f ied by the computer.
Grouping of  c lasses was necessary in
transi t ional  areas r  €.9.  marginal  wet-
lands along lake shores and other wet-
lands and unvegetated areas covering
a wide var iety of  s i tuat ions.

I t  was surpr is ing to see that the
classi f icat ion of  water bodies (Fig.  7)
in the del ta correlated so closely wi th
the ground truth data.  These water
bodies are noted for the wide var iety
of  water types containing var ious
amounts of  suspended sediment,  and
ranging from fresh water to sea water
in an everchanging fashion. A few
lakes near the sea shore were c lass-
i f ied as sea water and this caused
some concern unt i l  i t  was learned that,
due to the nature of  these lakes,
di f ferent waters ( f resh and sea water)
were strat i f ied and did not mix.  I f
the lake is a shal low one, i t  would
have the same signature as sea water
(personal  communicat ion f rom N. Snow,
F.R.B.) .  In addi t ion i t  was found
that the f resh MacKenzi-e River water
did not mix homogeneously wi th the
sal ty water of  the Beaufort  Sea. In-
stead, bodies of  both waters remained
unmixed at  the interface: i .e.  isolated
bodies of  f resh water were found in
sal t  water and vice versa (see Figure
7).

Based on this study the automated,
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computer c lassi f icat ion of  arct ic
ecosystems ( terrestr ia l  and aquat ic)
together with ground truth daLa and
j-nterpretat ion can provide a great
deal  of  informat ion which could be
extremely useful  for  inventor ies and
envj-ronmental  monitor ing or ident i f i -
cat ion of  areas af fected by pol lut ion,
e.9.  o i1 spi l ls  due to pipel ine rup-
ture and sedimentat ion caused by con-
struct j -on of  roads and pipel ines.

DISCUSSION

Airborne Remote Sensi-ng: Interpretat-
ion of  aer ia l  photographs has been a
common practi-ce for moSt operational-
inventor ies,  e.g.  soi1s,  Iandforms,
forestry,  crops, land use, etc.  In
the f ie ld of  land classi- f i -cat ion the
photo interpretat ional  inference tech-
niques and extrapolat ions f rom select-
ive f ie ld sampl ing has proven qui te
successful .  In the Manitoba bio-
physical  p i lot  project  an area of
about 5,500 square mi les was maPPed
and descr ibed in less than I  man-year
(Zol ta i  et  a l  1970).  The work was

done by the interpretat i -on of  b lack
and white photographs at  a scale of
about 1:63,000.

The important informatj-on stored on
an imag:e,  and used for c lassi f icat ion,
is rel ief ,  shape, texture and tone
(or "s ignature") .  Rel ief  and shape
especial ly contain valuable in. lormat ion
for inferr ing condi t ions whj-ch cannot
be "seen" direct ly;  tone and texture
help to di f ferent iate between objects.

Airborne remote sensing cannot s igni f i -
cant ly add to the rel ief  informat ion;
only a sma11 amount to shape informat-
ion.  The main value l ies in the fact
that  i t  can increase the contrast  of
surface features and may make certain
parameters v is ib le which we cannot see
with our eyes or by convent ional  photo-
^-=^r-r"  n i  f  f  aranl  studies have in-
Y !  qylrJ

dj-cated that 1:120,000 scale colour
infrared imagery can provide the
equivalent amount of  informat ion as
1:60,000 black and white (Thie,  I97L).
This smal ler  sr . la l -e can reduce mapping
cost for  interpretat ion,  whi le the
more synopt ic v iew (about 250 square
mj- les) provides a super ior  base for
land system and direct  analysis.

Mult iband photography can be valuable
for land and water c lassi f icat lon
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systems. I t  would enable the s imulL-
aneous use of  water penetrat ion f i lm
(colour or blue green) and land

vegetat ion f i lm f i l ter  combinat ions
(colour;  colour IR with di f ferent
f i l ters) .

Mult ispectral  scanners on board air-
craf t  may be of  some use j -n the future.
At present,  computer handl j -ng and
interpretat ion of  data is qui te cost ly,
so that instruments of  th is nature

^nnpnr 
fo l - re of  l i f f lc  nner,at ional

interest .  Single channel  or  dual
channel  scanners especial ly in the
thermal infrared of  the spectrum, how-
ever seem advantageous to include in
a sensor package. I t  a l lows mapping
of temperatures to about 0.5oC dur ing
the day and night.  Repet i t ive f l ights
with such instruments can be used to
descr ibe and measure the temperature
regime of  land types over t ime ( f rost
pockets,  exposure inf luence) and help
approximate microcl imate over large
areas at  1ow cost.

The value of  s ide looking radar imagery
for land classi f icat ion purposes is
st i l1 somewhat uncertain.  Exper i -ence
with th is mater ia l  in th is study showed
l i t t1e promise for the mapping and
systems; cul tural  features such as
farm f ie lds and bui ld j -ngs, t ransmission
I ines,  etc.  could be mapped with success.
A number of  new sensors are beinq devel-
oped, l r -Ke the HISS raoar (horgrapnl-c
Ice Surveying System) and soi l  moisture
meter.  I f  both systems are successful
they wil l  be able to add i-mportant
quant i tat ive data.  The Laser f luoro-
sensors present ly under development,
can be used for bathymetr ic surveys
in shal low water areas, f ish t racking,
oi l  s l icks and dyes on water.  Also
LIDAR; opt ical  probing of  the atmosphere
with a high-power laser source can add
signi f icant ly to a l imnological  or
atmospher ic survey. (MacDowal l ,  Lapp
r973).

Satel l i te Remote Sens. lng

The satel l i tes that  should be considered
for the use in the north are the earth
observat ion satel l i tes l ike ERTS and
i ts successors and some of the weather
satel l i tes l ike l . lOAA. Both can be
recei-ved direct ly by the Canadian
Receiv ing Stat ion in Pr ince Albert ,
Saskatchewan. The character ist i -c
di f ference between the two types occurs



is  in scale,  resolut ion and frequency
of orbi t .  ERTS resolut ion is about
90 meters,  and there is an 18 daY
interval between coverages. NOAA with
a 900 meter resolut ion covers al l  of
Canada twice dai ly (day and night t ime).

The resolut ion and scale of  ERTS is
quite suited for mapping at the Land
Region, Distr ict  and Land system mapp-
ing of  the bio-physical  c lassi f icat ions.
In fact ,  the major problem encountered
in the study areas was to reduce the
amount of  data in s igni f icant larger
complexes. Repeated imaging of  the
same area throughout the growing
season, winter and over a number of
years wi l l  help assess and def ine the
dynamics of  our environment.  This
is an aspect which has been missing
even in most ecological ly based surveys
though vegetation succession may have
been descr ibed. Seasonal  imaging
wi l l  help in relat ing phenological
phenomena, disease development,  moist*
ure stress symptoms, snow-melt  and
ice movements to other physiographic
parameters l ike landformsf soi l '
re l ief ,  exposure'  water,  etc.  Winter
images proved to be of  part icular
importance for the delineati-on of land
system; snow cover and low sun angles
enhance rel ief  and land form informat-
ion.  Also snow cover Provides com-
posi te s ignatures of  vegetat ion types
that are based on tree height,  stand
densi ty and comp,. ,s i t ion.  Sumner
images tend to show the predominant
inf luence of  stand composi t ion.  An-
other easy appl icat ion is the monitor-
ing of  the f reezing of  water bodies
and r iver systems. Even in mid-winter
part  of  northern r i -vers,  l ike the
Churchi l l  River,  and northern lakes'
l ike South Indian, show open water
leads. These may be signi f icant f rom
the wi ldt i fe and certainly,  f ish point
of  v iew.

I t  is  obvious that raPid and more
gradual  changes occurr ing on the sur-
face of  the earth can be monitored
from satel l i te in a gross way. This
i -ncludes natural  phenomena l ike forest
f i res ( f requency of  occurrence'  areas
burned, habi tat  destroyed),  regener-
at ion in disLurbance areas, f luctuat-
ions in surface moisture (saturat ion
of wet lands, f looding, etc) ,  changes
in waterbodies ( f reezing, thawing 

'
f luctuat ion in water 1eve1s and size,
turbidi ty and suspended sediments) .

I t  is  expected that such informat ion
wi l l  be very valuable in approximat ing
the dynamic aspects of  the ecological
bui ld ing blocks.

Monitor ing of  man-induced changes
could add signi f icant ly to sensi t iv i ty
rat ings of  " land types" to such
changes. Satel l i te has shown examples
of SO2 damage, shorel ine erosion and
increased turbidi ty as resulL of  ar t i f i -
cal ly higher water levels in lakes,
the ef fect  of  logging act iv i t ies on
waterbodies,  road construct ion and
drainage; dredge spi l ls ;  urban expan-
sion and other land use changes.

A combinat ion of  NOAA and ERTS satel-
l i te monitor ing is special ly at t ract-
ive for  fast  change high contrast
phenomena l ike snowmelt,  i -ce reconnais-
sance and surface temperature patterns.
The dai ly coverage by NOAA complements
the less f requent hj-Eh resolut ion ERTS.
The NOAA irnagery may also be of much
value for def in ing the bio-physical
land regions. These regions are de-
f ined by a dist inct ive regional  c l imate
as expressed by vegetat ion.  The temp-
erature j-nformation and the extremely
smal l  scale of  th is satel l i te may add
regional  c l imat ic parameters.

Land water interface: The sYnoPtic
view from satel l i te has shown clear ly
the refat ionships that  exist  between
physiography and water s ignatures.
A very strong relat ion is aPParent
between lake and shorel ine shaPe,
water ref lectance and the surrounding
land areas. This informat ion can be
analysed in a v isual  waY, in which
shapes, sLze, patterns and signature
can be mapped or in an automated waY
thaL al lows a c lassi f icat ion based
on very s l ight  spectral  d i f ferences.
Based on spectral  ref lectance of
water bodies,  land systems that appear
to be uni forrn physiographical ly could
be subdiv ided. In total ,  ERTS wi l l
enable a future inventorY team to
integrate land and water c lassi f icat-
ions into a meaningful  sYstem.

LAND CLASSIFICATION

As we ment ioned before the ERTS scale
and resolut ion is qui te sui table for
reconnaissance type of  surveys. This
study showed that especial ly in arct ic
and sub-arct ic areas, satel l i te can
be a very ef fect ive maPPing tool .
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Most land systems at  a I :250 000 scale
(even at  a 1:125 000 scale) can be
readi ly drawn from satel l i te images.
This is also the case for large
(organic)  wet land areas in the boreal
zone. Vegetat ion in both cases is a
good indicat ion of  ecosystems and
relat ively few disturbances ( f i res)
that distract  f rom these have occurred.
In the boreal  zone, wi th i ts forest
cover,  an of ten broken precambrian
physiography and i ts complex f i re
history,  mapping from ERTS cannot be
as easi ly achieved. Land systems
del ineat ion by means of  v isual  tech-
niques is more compl icated and resul ts
less accurate.  Combinat ion of  winter
and summer images have to be used to
j-ncrease accuracy i -n most cases. No
signi f icant work wi th automated
classj- f icat ion has been done yet.  I t
is  too ear ly to say that these could
improve classi f icat ion considerably.
The land-water relat ions discussed
before showed qui te conspicuously in
parts of  boreal  zone and could be
successful ly used as a source for
land-water del ineat ion.  The satel l i te
can recognize s igni f icant patterns
occurr ing in the distr ibut ion of
parent mater ia ls i f  they are expressed
by vegetat ion.

I t  should be made cLear that  uhi ,Le
satelLi te imagerA can assist  Ln mapping
of s igni f icant ly di f ferent Land systems,
the descv' i .pt ion of  the Land systems
uiLL ha,se to be based on a descr ipt ion
of Land types (ecosystems).  For
the analysis and descr ipt ion of  these
bui ld ing blocks:  a i rphoto interpretat-
ion is essent ia l  and cannot be replaced.

COST CONSIDERATION

In Table 3,  the approximate cost of
northern surveys are ident i f ied based
on work done by Zol ta i ,  ( I97I) ,  Jurdant
(L974) and the authors.  I t  is  c lear
that most of  the monies (808) required
are absorbed by the f ie ld program. How-
ever,  i - f  cost .s are lowered by a reduct-
ion in f ie ldwork,  lower qual i ty infor-
mat ion resul ts.  Cost is based on the
fact  that  for  most of  Canadars north,
1:68 000 scale black and whj- te photo-
graphy j -s avai-1able.  Therefore,  the
cost related to addi t ional-  a i rborne
remote sensing becomes operat ional .
Al though selected or complete ref ly ing
of many areas may be desirable for  de-
tai led convent ional  surveys. Cost
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surveys using convent ional  b lack and
white imagery,  selected airborne sens-
ing and photo interpretat ion can pro-
duce inventory data for  about 6 to 2L
dol lars per square mi le,  depending
upon amount of  f ie ld work.  The cost
for the ERTS based system is in the
order of  3-6 dol lars per square mi le
(9-I8 mi l l - ion dol lars for  Canadars

north).  The informat ion provided wi l l
be better than the low cost convent i -onal
f  wnc of  srrr \ /pv -  nart  l  v  l - rccarrsp a numbef,  Y.a '

of dynamic phenomena can be descr ibed
from ERTS.

Apri l ,  L9'74, in Toronto,  the "Workshop
on lJorthern Basel ine Data i {eeds" def i -ned
Canada's urgent need for a t  apid broad
hnt '  ch f  rzna nf  <rrr \ ta\7 Tha trqa af

satel l i te remote sensing in combinat ion
with select ive airborne sensing would
be a powerful  rapid and low cost method
for th is pi l rpose. Consider Manitoba
for example where an area of  about
164,000 square mi les could be surveyed
in approximately 3-4 years t ime for
about $500,000 dol lars.

AN OPERATIONAL SYSTEM

SateLl i te imagerA can prouide a bas'Lc
operat ional  tool  for  a rapid Tesource
inoentory in combinat lon ui th er ist ing
bLack and uhi te phoLography and supporLed
by seLected airboz,ne sensing.

Based on erpez' iences ai th sateLLi te
data as i l lustrated i ,n th is paper the

f  oLLoaing pt ,ocedure i "  sugge-sted t

1.  The foxmat ion of  a team composed
of one ecoLogist ,  one pedoLogist-
geomorphologist  and one LimnoLogist ,
I f  the ecologist  Lacks a ui ld l i fe
background, a ai ld l i fe biologist
may haue to be added to the team.

2. Er ist i ,ng satel l i te data should be
used to deLineate (pz'eLiminary)
Land distr icts and broad Land
systems (1:250 000 scale).  Use
should be made of  repet i ' t i ,ue
imagery and enhancement techn' tques.

3.  Based on satel l i te data analgs'Ls
(2),  aveas should be seLected foz '
a i rborne sensing, photo interpret-
at ion and f ie ld uot,k,

4.  Based on f ie ld aork,  selected areas
(Land tgpes) should be descrLbed,



Based on Tempot 'aL sateLLi te data,
dynamLc phenomena shouLd be in-
cLuded.

5.  ResuLts ertrapolated using satel-
Li te uhere possibLe,

6.  Final  naps to be PrePaxed on ERTS
mosiacs,

7.  TotaL cost about L5-30k pez'  5 '000

square ni .Les.

B. A detaiLed surueg can be carxied
out s i 'mul taneousLy in high pz'Lot-

i ty az 'eas. Hoaeuer i t  u iLL haue
to be mai 'n ly based on airPhoto
interpz'etat ion uhetebY strongLg
t:educing the t 'oLe of  ERTS (?e-

Lat iuely speaking )  .

g.  Cont inuous updat ing of  condi t ions
usi .ng ERTS, as ueLL as monitor ing
eff  ect  of  management and pLanni 'ng
decis ions,

Points 1 -  6 couLd be comPleted in a
pev, iod of  3 -  4 years;  B uould re-
quiz 'e s igni f icant more t ime'  1 '0 -  20

1., t  ears uhi le I  should be done con-

i r :nrout ly in areas of  z 'aPid ehange.
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lyubol Claea
N^

Descr lpt lon 6f  Clqog Vegetat lon TyPe Landfom 
o

ll,a terlal q^{ 1

I 5 Uareh (1)
(very wet)

Carex and floarlng
aqut lc

Fluvlal Platn Alluvlal, eand
and clay loan

cleyso!.

z 4 Marsh (2)
(wet)

!g!EI' wlllorrs and
eone floatlng
so uaclc

Fluvlal Plaln Alluvlal, eand
and clay loan

Greyaol

3 Hareh (3) Dense Cffi and
wl1lon

Pluvlal P1aln Alluvial, eand
and clay loa[

Gleysol

I I Peatland lcgun-lelgLc
gls!4919!g and
nog seg

Donlnantly
polygons

Fen and
sphagnua peat

Organo Cryosol

r
4
Y

16, 17
18
19

olher sml l  uet-
lande along lake
ghoree and peatlsnds

Conplex of !g95,
wll low and aquatlc

F1uv1a1 and lacus-
trlne Plaln and
Peat land

Sand, clay and
peat

Gleyeol anil
organo Cryosol

n

o
15
14

Shalloc lake or
pond

Aquatlc and gone

Carex-"rl l low
Fluvlel  and lacue-
trlne Plain and
Pea tland

Sand, c lay Gleye o1

2 Upland shrubby tundra
(B"t"]S 9., Sallr(,
erlcaceoue )

Marlne or veneer
of noralnal over
l,larlne

Sand
sand

and flne Turblc Cryosol
and

Stattc Cryosol

o
13, 2l

22
Unvegetaled thore-
llne, sandbars,
Bhallow sater

Unvegetated F1uv1a1
ustrlne

and lac-
plain

saod and clay Gleysol

I t2 Part ly vegeteted
ahorellne, dralned
lake bede

Sparsely vegetated
Carex and vlllorrt

81uv1al end lacua-
ttlne plaln

eand and,clay Gleyeol, Organo
Cryosol, Turblc
cryosol

l{ 6, 7,  8,
9,  lo,
11, 20

l{ater bodles of
rlver channela"
lakea, lagoona and
bsys

TAEII.E 1 Descriptj-on of classes for Figure 1.

TABI,E 2 Description of classes for Figure 2.

Swbol Clas6 No- |  Deeor lpt lon of  Clasg

0 7" I l,iackenzle vater - rlch la
auspended sedlmelta

I l0 Sballq water - donluntlY ehallow

lakes, bays and lagoons

4 6 Very ahallov sater and sandbars

J 11 I.akes

u 9 Sa sate!

20 Wetlanats - urshes ald Peatlands

L, 2,  3,  4,  5,
12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19,
2L,22

Land
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TABLE 3 COST ANALYSIS NORTHERI.I RESOURCE INVENTORY

TOOLS

Base naps
AeriaI  photographs
Airborne sensing
ERTS imagery

METHOD

Fieldwork
Ph^t-^- i  ntcrnrcfal jgp

f r r  !v!  
r !  

v es

REPORT

Maps
n^-^-;  

-^! i  ^-ug 

-9r 

rP Lrurr

Cost per I0 000 square mi les

Convent ional  Survev ERTS base Survey

;
0-40

1

40-L40
10- 15

k
k

)
)  r0-20
)

;
0-5

I

20- 40
2-I0

B*10

k

1-

k

Total  cost  for  Canada's North
per square mi le

$62-2L7 k

$18-61 mi l l ion
$6-22

$32-65 k

$9-18 mi11i-on
+J-b

?no



Figure J-

A lake jnteryretation fron ERIS (1424-I7082i 20 Septenrber 1973) ln the Playgreen
Iake study area. ILre delineation is based on shorellne configuration, water
distribution and water reflectancre. Thre crcntinuous liles identify major
physiographic regions. Broken lines delineate different water signatures that
atrT)ear to have relatlons with physiographic sub--units. !'lhj-le npst of the reddish
colours are related to sr:spended sedinent levels, fevr of these near E are shalloul
ltaters.
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Figure 2

A series of ERIS photographs in tlre Playgreen Iake area. Pictr:re (a) (ER[S band 7;
July 28, 1973) shorlrs the channel that is being d:edged to connect tr.lo lakes (1).
Inrag'e (b) stror^ls band 5 of the sane date , the o<tent of dredge spoil (2) on tlre land
can be delineated; note that on irnage (d) Septernber 20, L973, the area overed has
increased (7). A:pund 6 clearings a:ce visible along a channel where floodirg rnay take
place. Ttre clearilg for the so called tlrc rnile ctnnnel is also visible on ttris image.
Photo (g) taken on Jr:ne 21, 1973, shcrvs the starE of a tr:rbidity plure at ttre nouth
of th:is future channel (16): man-caused or natural? photo (c) taken April 8, L973,
strcnrs the spring nelt of snovri water has accunulated il many of the few vletlands (dark
a:reas e.g. 3). Direction of drainage is clearly visible. Photo (e) (c1, 18 Decsnber
1973) strqus tlre value of wjnter irnages; jack pine is (8) significantly different from
spnrce dominated cover tlpes (dark green e.g. 10), also Tanrarack densities (9) ccne out
well. Ttris olour ccnposite of bands 5, 6,7 provides good sepa.ration betveen hardt,pods
(14) and conifers. I\pelve and 13 stour regeneration patterns in burned over areas; 15
giries tlre location of recently built hydro transrdssion lines.
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!'lgure 4

Three areas are identified on a band 7 lmage of ERIS. The areas are classified
usilg the nnrltispectral analyser display at CCRS: Red are frost heaved stone
fields and ci11 areas, dark blue is water, light blue are prdomjxantly peat
polygone areasi pinJ< identifies patt-erned fen tlpe wetlands; green means spruce
on peat (AC) arrd on peat and sand (B).
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Figure 5

Computer c lassi f  icat ion
r ia l  environment of  the
area.

of  the terrest-
Richards Is land
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Figure 6

Computer c lassi f icat ion of  the aquat ic

environment of  the Richards Is land area'
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